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Analysis of the cry1 of 11 newborns with RDS, born in the 36th-39th gestation week is reported. The cry was recorded on tape. It was found that l/in serious conditions the cry differs from the pattern observed in healthy infants. The interval between the cry and inspiration undergoes considerable changes. 2/The cry of infants with RDS difPers characteristically from that of infants suffering from other diseases. Intermittent and considerable changes in pitch were found. The pitch of the cry at the end of the half minute period is one or one and a half octave deeper that at the beginning while the pitch of normal infants remains unchanged. 3/Characteristic of the recovery phase is the appearance of spontaneous hunger cry. 4/The changes in the cry are parallel to the changes of the patients' condition. Cry analysis is useful in differential diagnosis and for msesament of somatic state. Deficiency of bp-galactose 4-epimerase which catalyzes the interconversion of UDP-gal and UDP-glc, was found in the peripheral blood cells of two newborn children detected by routine screening. Two maternal relatives of one child are also affected. The disorder is characterized by elevated erythrocyte galactose 1-phosphate /blood and urinary galactose levels are norm a l / and is inherited as an autosomal recessive trait. Physical examination and hematological findings are unremarkable. Liver and cultured skin fibroblasts have normal epimerase activity. Peripheral blood lymphocytes, which lack the enzyme in vivo, are capable of producing it upon s t i m u l a t i m phytohemagglutinin in vitro. In addition, a lymphoblast cell line derived by transformation with Epatein-Barr vim8 from the peripheral blood of one child produces a normal amount -grams studied at L.E. and, in 5 znfants at H.R. were 2.1s. 98 and 5.022.7 m l /min/loo m l GFR respectively /pi .025/.Urine volumes were 5.96 and 9,5ml/min/loo m l GFR respective1y.Na.c reabsorption in the dzstal nephron /CH~~/CH~~+CN~/' was 64.7+ 17% in the L.R. group. These data demonstrate that Tnfants can excrete water and readsorb Na+ efficiently at L.R.Our results suggest that H.R. of fluid can be given to low weight infants if the osmotic load is not excessive. They respond to increased I.V. infusion rates by increasing delivery from the proximal nephron /V. xloo/GFR/ but can reabsorb the increased sodium load presented to their distal nephrons and increase CH20.
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